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Court Rules Web Site
NamesAre Property

(NU) - Good news for
Individuals and organizations
who wisely
registered their Web site
names with an Internet
domain company.

A federal court in
Virginia has ruled that
domain namesare property,
and subject to greater legal
protection than previously
thought.

The ruling stems
from a trademark-infringeme- nt

suit filed against
a Canadian corporation,
3263851 Canada,Inc., by
Umbro International, a
manufacturer of soccer
equipment.

In the suit, Umbro
claimed the defendant
infringed upon its trademark
when it registered
umbro.com,in 1997. When
the .defendant failed to show
up in, the court, the judge
issued a default judgment,
turning over umbro.com to
the company and.awarding it

$25,000 in attorney'sfees
In subsequent

litigation, Alston & Bird the
firm representingUmbro

, instituted a
garnishment "proceeding

' Ehe company that registered
the namesfor the
Canadian company, to force
the judicial sale of
the domain names the
Canadiancorporation had
registeredthrough NSI.

According to Alston &

Bird attorneyChris Roblyer,
the Canadian firm
"had no U.S. as sets
that we could levy on, but
they did have'a number of
other domains they had
registered through
NSI. We asked the court to
garnish thoseso we could
seize them and sell them to
the highest bidder."

The court agreed to
the request, and granted the
law firm rights to 27 domains
owned by the defendant.

The court's decision
is good news for domain
name owners everyvhere
becauseit gives trademark
lawyers a new weaponto
combatdomainname piracy.

"Typically, we thought
registrantshad a two-ve-ar

license to a domain name,
but the court is suggesting
they have a property
interest,'' trademarkattorney
Bret Fauaett said. Ha is with
the law firm of Fausett,
Gaeta & Lund. NSI,
based In Herndon, Va., is
appealing the,, court's
decision.

Fausett said NSI had
good reason to be concerned
about the ruling becauseof
Its impact on the domain-registratio- n

firm's dispute-resolutio- n

policy.
The court ruling points out
the reason for registeringa
domain name. If a company
conductsbusinessover the
Internet they should register
their domain names to fend
off possiblepiracy.

To learn more about
Internet domain namesor to
register yours today, log on
to www.registrars.com.
Registrar8.comoffers the
fastest and most efficient
domain registration in the
world.
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Gvmnasticsstudents from
from a meet in Idalou, Texas.Shown

Their coach, Denise Wilson,

Coatsneededfop "Give a Coat,
Sharethe Drive

Lubbock - The annual"Give a
fortunate kicks off Nov. 13. Covenant
town until Dec. 8.0
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Covenant Medical penter--

Covenant Fam'ly Healthcare
Covenant Familifflealthcare
Covenant Surgipnter,2301 Q

HealthPlus, 76ff! Quaker Ave;
Lubbock Diagnostic Clinic, 35

Covenant Mefical Grou-p- Bust
ProfessionalOTTice Buildin- g-

In addition, donated it
American Cllaners,2904 50th
Briteway Claaners,All Locatioi
Comet Clearjfcrs, 82nd Street
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Holder'sCleaners,3410 Fran!
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Spic & Spanf teaners.2109
Plazaaeanefi&2P726h St,
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Washington, DC (September21,

2000) The National Council of Negro
Women, Inc. (NCNW) honored the 2000
wtttfcn of its annual ExceUenot in Teaching

Award during a special luncheonand
ceremonyat the Ofpni-Shoiebaj- D Hotel in

Sponsoredbv Shell Oil Cunpjy,
the Excellence In Teaching Award pays
uihute to the legacy of NOIW tbunder, May
McLeod Bethune, by honoring teachers for

their uiela eftoru on behalfof wtoating
Arncan-America- n youth. The ExceUenue in

Teaching Award recipients distinguished
tnemhelve among their peen as leadersin the

field of education. A group of nationally
respectededucator selectedthe winners,from

nomirwount sobctted byNCNW fru.i across

the country.

The luncheon highlighted the

aorueverNenuof oneruCiunai Kkj six regknal

winners who were choken for their skill,

innovation and enthusiasm On-han- d to
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Ella R. lies Elementary School recently

above are the K-- 6 studentswho competefandwon medals.
can be seenin the upper right corner.
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Health System dry cleaners will gath
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campaign, contact Rose Hoeve, Health

Council

presentthe awardswere NCNW President

and CgO Dr. Jane Smith, NCNW

Chairwomanand PresidentDorothy I.

Height; SusanM. Bardies, Shell Oil vice

president.CorporateAffairs; and Paula
Saizan,Shell Oil manager,constituent
relations.

"Each year 1 look forward to
celebrating the achievementsof such
dedicalsdprofessionals," says Dr. Dorothy L

Height. "It is an honor to presentthe
Excellence in Teaching Aw aid so that the rest

of the world can recognize and applaud those

who have such an enormous uiijxjct on our

chikken'slives, "

Duiuig the igium, 4Waidb woe
presented in hxcellenor ui leachingAward

National recipient Letiua Gbvcr, a biology

jnd physics science teacher at South Atlanta

High School ui Atlanta, GA, Mid-Atlartt-

regionalrecipient,ClemonteneRuuuiree,a
biology and bfe scienceteachertor Alice Deal

Middle School in Washington, DC, and

Gymnastics

Wfarmthf

National

brought home a total of 42 medals

4its to be distributed to the area'sless

1fcotit atseveraldrop-of- f locations in

ftHthfk Urn Am
collect even more this year," said Judl

collection sites listed below. All sizes
distributed free of charge through

Co: Specialist for Ccvenaat,at

i
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11 yearsof

Vitehefcn.DC(Bcefiy.
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x sciecvx teachetat J K Mastcunan Sitn'l u

Hiilatldphia,PA
The event also cletMatciJ ihc

achievementsot tour other legKxml

who have received 01 will leceive then
awards at regional luncha-i- s Uuougttoui 'if
summer and tail. MiUwcum iciuimI
recipient Elsie Mescudi, a Ufe skills and
vocalgeneral music teadierrrom MunQullo
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Farewellto CoachLouis Kelly
Day Thursday,November9, 2000

The EstacadoHigh School Staff, student body and
community payed tribute to the years of service provided by Coach

Louis Kelly during the EHS vs.Snyder pep rally. The rally was held

in the gym at 10:45 a.m. on Thursday and the EHS Family invited
former EHS football players to attend.

The EHS Football Booster Club presentationsto Coach

Kelly at the Football game on Thursday night.
Coach Kelly hasseveredasHead Football Coach at Estacado

High School for 26 years. Coach Kelly hasworked with USD for 38

years at Dunbar and High Accomplishments
include:-l5istri- ct Champions: '75, '78, '79, '80, '82, '83, '85, M,
'91, '92, '94, '96, '97. Advanced to Regionals: 75, 83, '85, 491, '92 .

Advanced to Semi-ftjal- s: '75, '79, '8a '83, '92
Advanced to Quarter-final- s: 'j& '83
Advanced to StateChampionship gamein 1982

130former players haveplayerin college ranks

9 fotmerplayers haveplayed professional football
Overall Coaching record: 233-95-- 8

City Coachof theYear 13 times
' District Coloh tif tijB Year U timet

Football Game (North 14 South7)
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Eadi recieflt iotaol wit also
commenxnBfliqitt.

these deservingteachers.W
forward ui hoauriey these iMning stm
many yearstocome," Da JaatSffiSlb,

is voexaty
serviceorganizationwith ii affiliated

orgsrittftint. 232oninws-baas- d

in M statesand
individual members.It dedicatedto
improving the quality of life of African-menca- n

women, their families and
uxiiniurntiev

information the
Excellence in Award program,
contactLorenaa at 383-910- 9.

Abilene Public School HAU Honor, 1989

TexasHijfh School CoachesAssociation of Hqnoft

DunbarAlumni Hold CalledMeeting
Dunbar InternationalAlumni Association, Inc. held a special

calledmeeting Saturday, November 18th to further finaje plans for 'CAtX-CLVlS-S

REUNION V," which is set for the weekend of July
The excitement is building daily, and letters will go soon. Make sure
that they have YOUR address, telephone , tc. They wan; this to be one
of the largest and bestever!

Some new activities and procedures are being used for All-Cla- ss

Reunion V, and your help is needed. Lave been told that they ill have
a special assembly that will include former teachers, a performance by the
band and Panjammers, photos, gag welcome, and an open
attitude for fun!

If you are a supporterof or attendedDunbar High School, you
need to make plans to participateand be part of this ocassionJuly 12-I- S,

2001. "Once a Panther,Always a Panther!" spokespersontold us.
asking for and want a showing of for the institution that gave
to many of us our first best start in life! Hopefully we will f;ll the
auditorium on Friday, July 13, 2001!"

If you were a cheerleaderband member, or Panjammer, contact
of Dunbar Alumni Associationor attend next meeting

Saturday, december9th at 4:00 pm. Write them for at itinerary af
activities.
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IIIIH Tht New Hope BaptiM Church,
2002 lirch Avenue, ii the "Church
Where The People Really Care," and
Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor. As we
enter into the Thanksgiving Season,why
not conw and visit the New Hope Baptist
Church if you are looking for a church

home. You will be glad you did so.

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning with Sunday
School beginning at 9:30 a. m. with Assistant
SuperintendentHenry High presiding. All teacherswere

at their post of duty for 30 minutes of instruction. At
10:15 a. m., all reassembledto the main auditorium
marching aad alnilng "Yield Not To Temptation."
Player was given by Brother C. 0. Giveas, High points
of the morning lesson were given by the Senior Class
and Sister Marjet Moton. All wei very well done.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department received
the Offering Banner,-- the Senior Class

We ill receivedjoy out of the Adult Claas.Praise-Go- d

PraiseGod for eacli of the members.

The morning devotional period was conducted
by Brother and Sister ClarenceBfvin as well as
membersof the PraiseTeam.

The Senior Choir marched in the morning
processional.The altar prayer was offered by Pastor
Moton. There's no doubt about it, the Lord visited New

Hope last Sunday morning. It all beganwith the various
selections by the Senior Choir Sister Moton gave a

prayer and there was scripture. The responsivereading
was done with the congregationstandingand led by
SisterWinnie Jackson.

The morning hymn wus "Walk With Me."
Pastoralobservationswere given by PastorMoton. The

sermonic hymn was "Guide Me Oh Thou Great
Jehovah."

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "Just Tell
Him What You
Want." His scripture was I Samuel 1:1-- 9.

Let us keep praying for our sick and shut-i-n

citizens. The vice president of the B. M. E. and Sunday
School Convention, Rev. L. H. Degradeof Midland, had
to be airliftedfcom the meeting in Abilene Texas
recently our prayers go out to him.

Funeral services were held for Brother Sammie
Beaty last TueBtia"y at New Hope Baptist Church at
11:00 a. m. Cur prayers'gbg'out'fo 'this family.
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Geoffrey R. Wright
Geoffrey R. Wright has

graduated from the Army
ReserveOfficer Training Corps
(ROTC) AdvancedCampat Fort
Lewis. Tacoma.Wash.

At camp, the cadet
completeda five-wee- k course
consisting of intensive military
leadership training and
evaluation exercises
communications,management,
and survival training.

After successful
completing advaiuyd oamp, and
graduatingfrom college, the
cadetwill be commissionersa
secondlieutenant to servein the
U.S. Armv. National aufti,

Handlingthe
This month wiltaee the

beginning of the "holiday visff
home" season.'And althoufn
the Thanksgitftg holiday is
still several wee'fiP'off, lots of
people already have plans for,
and, unfortunately, anxieties
about that upcoming family
gathering around the turkey
dinner.

Many of us look
forward trf these opportunities
to renewrelationshipswith
our parents, aunts and uncles,
brothers and sisters,and their
families. We see this a

warm and inclusive
environment that secureand
reminiscentof our childhood
where, in our innocence,we
felt that we "belonged."

But for others of us,
there may be mixed feelings
about that holiday trip -- It may
be a time of anxiety or
conflict. We may feel troubled
over the warm and happy
feelings that we "should" be
haviiijg,fiift,a'TJimnyr Wsif,1

arid ifhVtfhcomfortable; or
nervous feelings, a senseof
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Friday.
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Reserve.
He is the son of retired

Lt. Col. Garry R. and Donna K

Wright of Kenosha Drive.
Lubbock, Texas.
Wright is currently attending
Texas Tech University. Lubbock

JosephM. Johnson

Army vSpec. Joseph M.

Johnson h is graduated from the
U.S. Army Primary Leadership
Development Course (PLDC) at

Schofield Barracks, Oahu,
Hawaii.

During the five-wee- k

oourse, the soldier learned basic
leadership and counseling skills,

Traumaof ThanksgivingVisit Home
that actually may you

experiencing. as the
to by and responsible

television thafodult you've
occasions Things

expected. has

oast divorce, financial
somethingquite different.

are a
holiday

feel traumatic:
may old wounds.

Perhapsthe memories
childhood or teen are

pleasant.You may not
felt that you belonged

with as
you were held captive. A

holiday can easily
memories.

changed.
intellectually,

emotionally
psychologically since you left
home. Yet parents or
other members may
expecting the same

you to when you
were"still ?bUflgr. Tfi'barry
wiVhfkettv the'remembered

you the ,good
kid" or the 'badkid," but you
no longer that kid. You

and perform duties and execute
responsibilities of a junior
noncommissionedofficer: train
and lead to work and
fight under supervision of the
battle-competen- t, first-leve- l

noncommissioned officer. The
course written and
physical tests, and hands-o-n

field training and land
navigation

Johnson is the son of
JosephM. JohnsonSr. Mindedahl
Road, Plant City, Pla., and

D. Simmons of Sixth St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

FaithL. Johnson
Army Pvt. Faith L,

dread, we are feel are being treated
We've been led' child you once were,

believe Ozzie rather the
Harriet images become,

these are all warm have not worked out

and fuzzy, when the reality of as Perhapsthere

visits miaht have been been a

There number of
reasonswhy visits can

so
There be

of your
years not

very
have

your family much as

visit
rekindle those

You've You've
grown

and"

your
family be

person
they knew be

image of as'

are

soldiers

included
fitnes.

exercises.

Rethia

than

problems, or a job that isn't
working out. Your parentsor
family may have had

for you that are
far different from who and
what you really are. You may
find it difficult to face the fact
that you are not the person
they expected you to become,
And you may find that they
are not able to understand the
struggles you have faced or
the burdens life has given you
to carry.

There can be many
reasonswhy a holiday visit
may seem unpleasant, but
what can be done to minimize
the negative effects?First, you
need to realize that one reason
such trips feel
js thatybu'reeypaHoflotng
hormal .reaction.to .sfcw.iPlah.
your trip to include activities
you know are enjoyable and
Less stressful. Plan on

You know SouthwesternPublic Service.For over

a hundredyears,you Ve dependedon us for

reliable, affordableelectricity. Wte want to make

surethatneverchanges.Sowe re changingthe

way we do business,right down to our logo.

We 11 continueto maintaingaperlines and

hsnditdetivtry. But soonyoiu haveanother

1ltftif!fciit

PfsMsPslMF

Johnson has graduated from
basic combattraining at Fort
Jackson.Columbia, S C

During the training, the
soldier received instruction and

practice in drill and ceremony,
marching, rifle marksmanship,
armed and unarmed combat,
map reading, field tactics,
militr.ry courtesy, military
justice, physical fitness, first
aid, and Army history and
traditions.

She is the daughter of
Jamesand Denise Johnsonof
Rural Route6,Lubbock, Texas.

Johnson is a 2000
graduate of Lubbock Cooper
High School.

the

expectations

uncomfortable

spending time with a favorite
family member,or finding
ways to be by yourself.

Perhapsit would help
if the trip were a bit shorter.
Stay oply as long as is needed
to avoid being rude or
insehsitive to other family
members.Most importantly,
remember not to try to change
things over which you have no
control. Be sure you are not
frustrating yourself by
expecting parents or other
family members to change in a

certain way. They will have
changed, to be sure, but each
in his or her own,way just as

surely as you have changedin
yours.

Lastly, if the trip home
promises to be significantly
traumatic and, for whatever
reason,cannotbe avoided, it
may help to visit with a

counselor prior to making the
trip. Seeing a counseling
professionalis not going to
riMfttfcaisfaul .wsCWriatStajiiti,

pan&nfrWil&UI it mayj
realistically assist you in
dealing with the visit in a
morehealthy fashion.
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Iteresawheatley

Funeral
services
were held
f o r

Teresa
Wheatley

last
Saturday
morning,

November 18, 2000, at the St.
Elizabeth Catholic Church
with Rev. JesseCruz officiat-

ing.
A rosary service was held for
her last Friday evening,
November17, 2000, at the W.

W. Rlx Chapel.
Arrangements were

under the direction ofRix
Funeral Directors.

She passedaway on
Wednesday,November15,
2000, at Covenant Medical
Center.

Born March 4, 1922
in New Orleans,La., shemar-

ried Raymond A. Wheatley
on September4,1946 in St.
Louis, Mo. He died on
December 12, 1973. She
moved to Lubbock in March
of 1950from St. Louis.

She receivedher edu-

cation at Holy Ghost School,
hitffTrftan Junior High,
McDonogh 35 High School,
Xavier University of
Louisiana, and St. Mary's
Infirmary in St. Louis.

She was a memberof
the Deleta OmegaChapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Inc. Ms. Wheatley worked in
the Lubbock Independent
SchoolDistriot for 30 years,
retiring in May, 1980. She
was a member of St.

Elizabeth Catholic Church.
She s survived by her

three sons: Argonne J. of
Lompoc, California, Barre L.

of Amarillo, Texas,and Brian
K. of Lubbock, Texas; a

daughter.MelessaWheatley
Lawson of Lubbock, Texas;

two grandchildren; and a sis-

ter, Elaine LaCroix DuConge
of New Orleans,La.

SAMMIE BEATY, SR.

Final
rites were
read for
Sammie
Beaty, Sr.

Tuesday
morning,

November21, 2001, at the
New Hope Baptist Churc h
with Rev. Billy R. Moton, pas-

tor, officiating.
Burial was held in Peaceful
GardensCemeteryunder the
direction of Brock's South
Plains Funeral Directorsof
Lubbock.

He passed away
Thursday, November 16,

2000. Mr. Beaty was born
November 24, 1917 in
Harrison County,Texas.

He was a member of
the New Hope Baptist Church.

He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Mattie Beaty; five
sons:James,Ulysses,A. D.,
Sammie, Jr. and Robert; three
daughters:Linda Henderson,
Branettp Cooper and
Kathdrine Gregory; 20 grand-children- r-

25 great grandchil-
dren, adn two great-gre-at

grandchildren.
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Yxi rray not know fcel EneTgy.But you will.

fcel Energy was createdto bringyou a range

of products andserviceslike youve never seen

before.SmartIdeas that will make your life a

little easierAnd el Energy has resources

that will help SPS maintainthe high level of

serviceyou Us com toexpect.Mw andwe11
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TDH sweepingretailstores
Thetime from stskJag

a carefully drawn up wish list to

filling out a shopping bag is a

short one, often crammed into
hectic hours of scanning store
shelves to find just the right item
to make a child happy.

Product Safety Division
inspectors at the Texas
Departmentof Health (TDH)
want those selectionsto be not
only good matchesto fulfill
desiresbut safe ones as well.
Awarenessis the key.

To emphasize that
awareness, TDD inspectors
make theround of ratail stores
several days each fall, looking,
for children's items that have
beenrecalled. The 2000 Toy
Sweep Is set for four days-- Nov.
16, 17, 20 and 21. Bach inspector
will have a list of 10 items
gearedtowardchildrenthat have
been listed as recalled items
since the first of the year by the
U.S. ConsumerProduct Safety
Commission (CPSQ.

"The toy sweep is a
reminder to both consumers and
retailersthat someitems are not
safe
for children and have been
recalled," said CharlesBranton,
director of the TDH Product
Safety Division. "Theserecalled

items should not be out on
shelves for sale."

This year the list
includes two. items that are
meant to ensuresafety bicycle
helmetsfrom Rand International

and Cycle Express, Inc. Other
items include Fisher-Price- 's Lift
& Lock Swing and Get Up & Go
Walkers; Kmart children's deco-

rative lamps; Playskool
Klackeroo toys; Galoob Toys,
Inc., Sky Dancers flying dolls;
Today'sKids Music & Lights
Kidaround Spinner; Playt.e,$
Classifi.Perns.CherufeSififld;
Soft Comfort latex pacifiers;
Shelcore, Inc., Stand-U-p 'N Play
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Tables; and Playskool Busy
Poppin'Pals toys.

These items are 10 out
of hundreds recalled annually,
and TDH's product safety
inspectorsinvestigateproblems
and head off potential dangers
year round. Reasonsfor recalls
include head injuries, falls,
bruises and cuts, choking, eye
injuries, broken teeth, broken
bones, mild concussions,lacera-

tions and fire hazards.
"We check for danger-

ous children'sproducts all the
time," Branton said.

CPSC sends itsrecall
notices to major rtftitistores
acrossthe country StOKS man-

agersthen are to mraove these
recalleditems and mtum them to
the nunufaerarefSorriestores
also post noticcy'o inform con-

sumers who m5jhave bought
theitem beforetheecaif ,, .

"We do Find items still
for sale Irom time to time,"
Branton stltfc- - "The retailer may

not have received the recall or
the items may have been over-
looked. Most retailers are happy
to have our help getting unsafe
items offthe shelves." Inspectors
who find a recalleditem still for
sale will ask the storemanager
to remove the item and return it
to the manufacturer.

Even with toys manufac-

tured correctly, problems may
arise when a child is not the
right age for the item. Whatmay
be safe andappropriate for chil-

dren of one age groupmay be
uninteresting or dangerousfor
youngstersof different agesor
skill levels.

Labels help answer
many questionsabouta toy's
safety and suitability.
"Consumersshould takemanu-

facturer recommendationsser4r
ously," Branton said.-flJ,- the
label says the item is not recom-

mended for a child under3 years

for recalledchildren'sitems
of age, then it isn't. It may have
parts or strings that can chokeor
strangle a young child."
A good toy should be:

Safe for that child's age, well
constructed anddurable.

Appealing and interesting to
the child.

Suited to the child's physical
capabilicies.

Suited to the child's mental
and social development.

Branton said to look for

sturdy construction such as
tightly secured eyes, noses, but-

tons and othersmall parts. Also,

discard plastic wrappings on
toys immediatelybefore they
becomedeadly playth fngs. And

always be sure a helmet and
other protective gearis available
along with a bicycle, tricycle,
skates, skateboardor sporting
equipment. Be sure a helmetfits
the child's headand that the
child likes the design and will
wear it. --M

Peoplewho find what
they believe are dangerous,
defective or mislabeled toys may

call the TDH Product Safety
Division at 512-834-677- 3.

Information is available'at on
the TDH ProductSafety Web
site at

LubbookAtdto

PagingSatvtee
Inbound Order
Taking
Live Answering
Service

www.tdh.state.tx.Bsbehps
about toy and product hazards.
TDH together with CPSC also
offers an extensivechecklist on

Safety Suggestion for Gift
Giving at thesameWeb site.

(For information, contact
Charles Branton, Product Safety
Division Director, at 5 1

ext. 2260; Terry Johnson,
Product Safety Division, at 512-834-677- 3.

ext. 2344; or Emily
Palmer. Communications
Division, at 512-458-740-

The Texas Department
of Health Product Safety
Division 's 2000 Toy Sweepwin
be conductedNov. 16 - I 7 and
20-2- 1 in:

Austin: Terry Johnson, 512-834-677- 3,

ext. 2344.
DallasFortWorth metro area:

Glenn Dunlap,
817-816-11- 68 pager.

El Paso: JoseRangel, 915-834-77- 11

phone or 915-749-36- 63

pager.
Houston: Robert Lance, 713-767-32- 56

phone, 281-266-76- 63

pager; or TurondaJackson,713-767-32- 55

phone, 281266-766- 4

pager
San Antonio: Richard Boykih,

210-949-21- 48 phone,
9229 pager.

STENOCALL
1

PagingServleo.he

24Hour
CommunicationCenter
Voice ftlaH

CellularActivation's
Two Way Radio's

SMabtobed1954

CallTENOCAUL; Tdayt
7624)811

16th & Ave J Lubbock, TX
vvwW.stenocall.com

HjjBfe&W. . y jjjjfsPPj'P Univs s ty ic e ter is con)

feeding assistancefrom bctationcoun--
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"IT Editorials Comments Opinions'HT

EAST LUBBOCK STILL MOVING IN RIGHT DIRECTION' THIS N THAT had an opportunity to

attend the HOUSE DEDICATION for the EUNICE WHITE and he, children KYSHUNNA GEORGE &

KEEONA at 221 Hickory Avenue This is the ELEVENTH HOUSE constructed constructedby the LUB
BOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY with the help of COVENANT HEALTH SYSTEMS and the BROWN
FIELD RUDD PRISON UNIT this n that seesthis new home as a positive catalyst for more citizens moving
into the East Lubbock area JOHN MALLORY executive director of Lubbock Habitat for Humanity gave a

brief welcome and encouraged all present to become a member of the CARPENTER CLUB and contribute to
this fund so others without a home will have an opportunity For example you can become a 2x4 member for

$8.00permonthor a 2x6 for $12.00 per month Why not become a CARPENTER CLUB MEMBER! ! THIS N
THAT is just excited about what is happeningin EAST LUBBOCK and theworks of the dedicated .LUB-

BOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
ANOTHER OOOD OMEN FOR LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT has learned that the City of Lubbc

nrakswith a 30 INCREASE for the percentageof employers in the state of TEXAS who plan to change or
matmtin the ii of their work-forc-e during the 1st quarter of 2001 months JanuaryFebruary and March Tp
sverefl increase as beingprojected at the state level is . THIS N THAT says LUBBOCK, TEXAS fr still

movinghi Hit rightdfreciion
SUPPORTU CAN SHARE FOOD DRIVBI this-- n that-mmind- s us that the U CAN SHARE FOD

DRIVE for the Seuih Plains Food Bankis set to open DECEMBER4 THRU 9 at the United Superrnirkets
Store at 82nd& BostonWhy not get involved and makea positive contribution to this very much needappro
gramBecauseof this effort MANY FAMILIES are able to receive food during this time of the yearTi

SOUTH PLAINS FOODBANK for ajob well done
RAIDERS, YOU MADE US PROUD! THIS N THAT wants the TEXAS TECH RED RAIDERS

football team to know we are PROUD OF YOUR EFFORTS in the game against the Oklahoma tfaiversity
Sooner in Norman, Oklahoma last Saturday Keep on doing your very best Hopefully you will go to a bowl
game 1

PENNYHASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "Rememberthat a LONG JOURNEY begins with a SIN
GLE STEP and you can't afford to QUIT!"

DUNBAR ALUMNI MAKING GREAT PLANS! this n that THIS N THAT has learnedof the upcom-

ing ALL-CLAS- S REUNION V sponsoredby the Dunbar InternationalAlumni Association, Inc. hasbeen set for
July 2 12-1-5, 2001 Should be a greatevent

ALDERSON PLANNING FOR ANNUAL BLACK EXPO! THIS N THAT IS really pleased to see
that the Black History Committee of the Alderson JuniorHigh School is making preparation for the ANNUAL

BLACK HISTORY EXPO which is set for February 16, 2001 The purposeis to first IN STUDENTS OF
MANY CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE FOR THEM More infor call 766-148- 3 More on this later

Vibrate Job Market
on tap for Lubbock

Workforce demand none thought payrolls were
will be booming in the too high. At this time last
Lubbock area as the new year the scenewas positive,
year begins, Recording to as 21 predicted personnel

First Quarter 2001 gains and nonereportedHths mm vimtlm f r rmm mmt ,riOutlook backswere planned. 3

Survey issuejl today by.
Manpower Inc.

"In our survey of
hiring intentions for the
JanuaryFebruaryM&rch
period' Cindy Lenert of
Manpower said, "50 of
firms queried plan staffing
level increases,3 project

This, winter, job
opportunities are expected
in construction, durable
goods manufacturing,
wholesaleretail trade,
finance insurancereal
estate,education,services,
and public administration.

Nationally, 27 plan
reductions and 47 expect further hiring, 10 expect
no changes duringthe win- - staffing decreases, 58
ter months. anticipate no changeand 5

"Three months ago are uncertain The totals
the outlook was solid, represent an all-tim- e high
when 20 anticipated level among first quarters
workforce additions while following record-settin-g

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Rtprtttntatlvt

Black Resource,Inc.
231 W. 29th Strcot, Suits1203

Naw York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79406
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independent newspaperserving ine
Lubbock, Watt Texts. South Pfelns of Texas end Beetern New
Mexico armsprinting the newt impartially supportingwhet It betevea
to be right without opposing whet it believes to be wrong without
regerd to party politics.

Devoted the industrial, tducetionel, Social, PoMicei, end
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becritical of somt, things thaterawritten, but, at leeetyou
w have the satisfactionof knowingtheyeretnjthful andterihepoint

PeoplewM reactto that which is precise, and we wMpubeehthm
areokm atpretieefy endfectuetyas hurrwify p&eMe. 'Mew also
gkm cm endrespectto those who eredoirig good things for the
LubbockArse andthepeople. vVewelbecritkelofthemwhoarenot
doingestheyhaveeeid theywoutd, endthe, we think. Is fair.

So, that is our resolutionto you. feel free at eny time to oat this
04bt for Normetion ooncetrtig this newspaperaoriy otometier
fiat ofconcern to you. '

This is notepropagandasheetmedeto chastiseor vty. Trussa
nemspepermsdetoeducepandnot to agitate

The) opinions efreaaedby guest columns or editorials are not
neveeewj' the opinions of the pubtehersededraor those of the
advertisers.Commentsendoictureaere welcomebut the publishers
ere not responsible to return atides, unless s set-address-ed

envelope Is submitted. AM notices must be paid m advance. Story
date 12 p.m. Monday. Advereeamantdeedlneat Monday 5
pm. theweetapubabatton.

MemberA.OI.P. (Assault on meraoyProgram)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

PWJft pearynM""pJNSa4MJ eii JpJftr
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third and fourth quarters.
THE EMPLOYMENT
OUTLOOK SURVEY

Manpower Inc. con--

,cts .the Employ
itlook Survey on a

it .

srlv basis, it is aiirraia1
surementof employers'
intentions to increase or
decreasethe permanent
workforce, and during its
25-ye- ar history has been a
significant indicator of
employment trends. The
survey is based on tele-
phone interviews with
16,000 public and private
employers in 489 U.S.
markets. Manpower Inc.,
global provider of work-
force managementservices
and solutions, annually
provides employment to
more than 2 million people
through 3,600 offices in
54 countries. For more
information, visit
Manpower'sWeb site at
www.us.manpower.com.

t
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We can no longer sit
aroundand wait for someone
else to do for us what we
should be doing for our-
selves, becauseno one else

- is going to do for us what we
must be doing for ourselves.

Our images and role
modelsshould not have to be
some national athlete for an
entertainer. It should be
someonein our own neigh-
borhood and community wrtrt
is doing positive things our
young people are able to see
and touch. Our role models
would come should come
from our homes, churches,
communities and school set--

A.G.

Q:
ago,

had
paying my credit cardsbills.
This wound up in my credit
report, and it's making'it
ipdfor meiqaejtpjjr loan

credit'
offered t

or

rating for a fee. Is-th- is

goodidea, or just a scam?
A: Good credit is one

of the most valuable 'assets'
consumercan have. It is

difficult to qualify for a
home mortgageor car loan
without a good credit
rating. Consumers who are
desperateto restore their
damagedcredit rating make
good targets for credit
repair scam.

Credit repair and
credit improvement compa-
nies promise to fix your
credit and 'erase'negative
items from your credit

They charge a fee
ranging up to $500.
Unfortunately, while they
keep the fee, these compa-
nies often are unable to

HometheBucks
Hunting bolsterstheTexas ,

economyby about$3 bffflbn
annually. ThisyearjexasPirks
andWAdltfe biologistsestimate
a white-taile-d deerpopulation
of moft thanfour million, and
deerharvestsIn thetop counties
shouldbecomparableto those
reportedIn 1999.

m

Ask

years I

a

a

a

a

"We mustHelp Ourselves"
By Eddie P. Richardson

tings which are making,
and living positives

examples."
We must be the

exampleswho set the tone
and the leadership in build-

ing and rebuilding our long
denied communities into the
competitive market places.
They should and must be for
survival. You cannotsit still.,
You will grow our you will
go. We can no longer affttfd
to wait on someone,to stve
us from us for us. The lead
ership and initiative must
come from us by
resources, knowledge,
money, and whatever it takes
to get us to a lover playing
field, in the past has
come and gone, are now into
the present,and future. We
must also learn from denials
and setbacks, and strive for

goals and the help of
friends. Level the playing
field, but the first stepsmust
come from us. We must get
into our headsand hearts,
the U. S. Governmentaid,

CreditRepair
by JohnCornyn,Attorney"fceneralof

Several

trouble

having

report.

Bringing

being,

using

because

higher

deliver on their promise to
repair your credit rating.

Typically, a legiti-
mate credit improvement
company will write to a
credit bureau,asking to have
inaccurate;or false itamsrtQr--

btifties3i rected fnroTTOfigpn
credit fid ftlfe salntr tMIHIUiMiXself

for free. Under the Federal
Fair Credit Reporting Act,
consumershave the right to
have inaccurateinformation
on their credit reports cor-

rected. By law, the credit
reporting agency is not
allowed to charge for cor-
recting the information in
your file.
A disreputablecredit repair
firm may simply take your
fee and do nothing. Or, it
may try to look effective by
exploiting the procedures
used to verify credit infor-
mation. For example, sup-

pose your car was repos-
sessedseveralyears ago.
This negative item still
appearson your credit report
today. The credit repair out-

fit writes to the credit bureau

Top Counties In 199f

Llano 13,321 17,165
Gillespie 11,99 12,65
Mason 11,656 14,529
Edwards 10,990 11429
Kerr 10,490 10,415
Uvalde 9,575 7,907

grants, ets. are a drying up
stream.The mighty ocean is
businessand industry as
businessand industry own
ghetto, suburbia, inner-cit- y

Republican and Democrats.
We must form-- c marriage
with private enterprise,busi-

ness an industry for a win,
win situation for all. This is
necessary,becausewhen we
help ourselveswith their
assistance.

If it Works for every-
one else, we leave the relief
rolls and move to the tax
rolls. We become competi-
tive with our goods and ser-

vices at the market place.
We need to build and re-

build our long denied com-
munity into competitive
market placesby being good
and giving the better ser-
vices. We need to stop wor-

rying about making money
and concentrateon goods
and professional services. If
we do this, only then, will
the money come. Service is
the key andnot the money!

Scams
Texas

asking to have the reposses-
sion erased. The credit
bureaucontactsthe personor
company that repossessed
the car for confirmation. If
the repossessoris slow to
refund, the item may

,yoW
credit report! Torus' makes it
look like the credit repair
has been successful.
However, the negative mark
will reappearon your report
as soon as the credit bureau
gets confirmation from the
repossessor.

Q: Wherecan I go for
help with restoring my credit
rating?

Many communities
have nonprofit consumer
credit counseling services
that can review your situa-
tion and help you create a
strategy for restoring your
credit rating. Check the busi-
ness listings in your tele-
phonebook under 'Credit' to
see if this service is avail-
able where you live. In addi-

tion, the Office of Consumer
Credit Commissioner
(OCCC), a state agency, pro-

vides general information
about consumer credit in
Texas . You can reach the
OCCC at (800) 538-157-9 or
on the Internet at
www.occc.state.tx.us.

Experian, Equifax
and Trans Union, the three
largest credit reporting agen-
cies, are required by law to
give you one free copy of
your report if you have been
denied credit. You should
requesta copy of your credit
report from each agency to
ensure that it is accurate.
Experian can be reachedat
(800) 392-112- 2; Equifax at
(800) 6851111; and Trans
Union at (800) 851-267- 4.

There is no easy, one-ste- p

method for fixing bad
credit. The only effective
way to restore a good credit
rating is to pay off old debts,
pay current bills in full and
on time, prepare a realistic
budget and stick with it, and
plan future spending



Lubbockresidentscanmakedreamscometrue
Lubtock, TX Right

How, there ire bright tad moti-

vatedhigh school studentsin far-

away countriesdreaming of
America. They have seen
American movies and postcards
of our nation and haveeven lis-

tened to American music, and
now more than anything, they
dream of coming to the United
States to perfect their English;
to share stories of theirhome
country; to becomepart of your
community.

These bright young
-- ambassadors"will arrive in

"Empty Bowls"
Go on Sale

Hand-throw-n soupbowls arc
aolng on sale for the"Empty Bowls"
Kind-rais-

er for the South Plains Pood
Bank. This is the 3rd year for the pro-

gram,sponsoredby Well Body Natural
PoodsStore.Fifty bowls am available,
each with it's own unique design.The
bowk areall originalworksof art creat-

edby students at the texas Tech Art
DepartmentdayCub.

Donationsrangefrom $10 to
$36 and mote. It buys filled with fresh
lVMl Body natural soup."And it will
help needyfamilies havea happier,
healthierholidays.All proceedsbenefit

dieSouthPlainsFood Bank.
The Bowls will be sold on a

"first comefiat served"basis.

Thebowls go on displayfrom
8am through8pm Saturday November
18th. The Well Body Natural Foods
Store is locatedat 3651,34th street.
ContactCarta 793-101-5

AARP Will Meet
December6th

The public is invited to
attend the AARP monthly meeting
Wednesday, December6, 2000, at
1:00 p. m. at the Mae Simmons
SeniorCitizens Center.

At this meeting, we wel-

comenew members,have our annu-

al Christmas fellowship, and draw a

ticket for our special effort which
' 1l be ajambpx.Ticketsare $1 .00

each.
Pleasejoin us on this day.

For more information, you may call

either Mrs. Jewel Love, 747-980- 0,

or Mrs. Annie Sanders,744-69-8.

ChristmasProgram
Setat lies

The Ella R. lies
Elementary Steel Band Group, "The
Panjammers",and Tap Dancers will

be on program in the Ilss lies
Elementary Gymnasium on Tuesday
afternoon, November28, 2000,
beginningat 1:45 p. m.

. i Studentsinvolved in lies'
ExtendedDay ProgramSteel Band
and Tap Dance classeswill get their

grjt, chance to shine as they join
with the choir to perform a medley

from "Greaae."
For more information,

contact either DeniseWilson or
Chris Shinn at 766-175- 5.

Septemberwith full medical
insurance, their own spending
money, solid academicrecords
and English skills as well as
great hopes. The only thing
missing is the love and care of
Lubbock families. By bringing
an international student into your
home for 5 or 10 months, you
can experience another culture
without ever leaving your home.
You can also developa close tie

to someone who genuinely
wants to experience your way of
life. Eric Via, a host father from
Texas, recently hosted an

aMaLaHknHnHKrv 39

Haveyou hadyour check-u-p this year?

TheBreastand CervicalHealth Initiative of the YWCA of
Lubbock it offering to pay for the mammogramsof

womenage40 to 64 who meettheincomeguidelines.

For moreinformation pleasecall

792-27-23 '
Participants muct havea clinical examprior to Hi mammogram.

Nothing

The Next Stag

telps
acoiwnurMty mm

exchangestudent, Christina He
said, "I know I was only herhost

father but 1 felt like 1 was her
real father sometimes.We-- 1

never forget her, and 111 cherish
her stay with us."

For more than 19 years.

Academic Year in America
(AYA). a program sponsored by

the American Institute For
Foreign Study (AIFS)
Foundation, has brought interna-

tional students between the ages

of 15 to 1812 to the U.S. The
AIFS Foundation is a not-for-pro-

organization founded in

it The Movies
Asism
1. Ghosts ()fMississippiV-- abouthis murder
& The (1973 nwvjelbout& Calif pimp

starring RicberdPryor andMax JuRen)
10. Urban styleof rouak
12. Cut the soundtrack forthe original Shaft
13. Prayerending
14. Btxapade
15. Baeeballpitcher's rating
16. Ab VjgooV rota in tit movie SugarHill
It. Advanced in years
19. Prequendyis thecompany of
21. Brykah Beda'skk, wx On
23. Count Under 7uedW. movie)
26. Kdalive
29. T. C. Joban'rote in SktsGottaHm h
32. BiB Gates'computeroperating system
33. Noah'sboat
34. Larry FishburneA Steven Baldwin movie
35. . . Dubois, (co-round-er of die NAACP)
37 Weight, (abbr)
38. German word for "very"
40. 1960 s unity alofaa, "Black Beautiful"
42. Intematiooalorg. that promotes peace
44. U't A Thin Line Batwtm Love ami
46. D. Wayans' comady abouta sueethuatier
49. lUppefactor that ttarnd is Tkm Kings
31. "Selling tfckats", (boweVl potitioa

tsakaiaB fcjf OWea1 W Aft 9tHf ff
S4.Oai.
56.11
17. A I

S4
A MfapJ A&MggM Wnilg agttaal Aft

6& mA

1967 with the assistanceof late
SenatorRobert F. Kennedy.

In addition to the
tremendouslyrewarding experi-

ence of helping make someone's
dream come true, you can earn
up to $1 .000 toward any number
of travel abroad programs spon-

sored by AIFS. For more infor-

mation on hosting an interna-
tional exchangestudent,please
call Danielle Carpino at 800-322-467- 8.

ext. 5164 or
dcarpinoaifs.com.You can
also visit AYA on-lin- e at
www.academicyear.org.

Itlt&atB

r 630

ybur

2. Hue computer expart in Mission Impossible
3. Old Testament
4. Entebbe, (war n'tovie

Yaphet Kotto)
5. Pouch
6. Spike'scharacterw Q&tta Have It
7. accumulate or gather
S. Dennis Rodman'swife for a walk, (hit)
9. on wood, (feature forjpod luck)

She sparked tin MfHHfAary boycott
Rider, Clint astern)

Hometunking
Anxious .
Source nuclear tsergy
Black . (poisonoinsnider)
Smeller
Current vogue
A follower ofHaile Selassie
Egyptian cross

27 Capable
Assistant
Cowboy rope
Anger or annoyance
Hawaiian woaaat

copy someone'screativity, slang
D.MC

41. Lovers. Atlantic Staff's 1916
43. Mnak nyle lack Swisgor awvie JackCity

45.FocawUUMr..

attsJBJ g1(pa(leals8aa aSgeeatf
mtmr

4J. jm Manfc Andmsiilar to a VM
90. ItosestTiniMinit't dsrectsngor Halle

Bjpsiy'i njotiKf oouMn't aavetfalg fHu&

31 teanimint nirniaw. naav

eaaMnci Mat. (atomajhanta rap
gpnupstoad loiar)

39. IX. Coal J stooam, das Home"

FUBUC
ANNOVNClM ENT

CITY WIDE
TOWN HALL MEETING CONCERNINGUSD

SCHOOLREALIGNMENT PROPROSAL

PLACE: MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter
DATE: Saturday,November25, 2000

TIME: 1:30

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND.
THIS CONCERNSTHE FUTURE OF
OUR CHILDREN AND COMMUNITy

JAMISON FUNERAL HOME

3f( jjCOjf !jt

10. m
11. w
14.

15.

17. of
20--

30.

lb

hit

$t&

1922Ettt Mala Strati

f
tfeeertag0rfjjlt Aiaimsary

PalAC at of mind

Whet wou& do V a Ivm1
enepawed-awa- today?

Whndeath occurs, thereareso
man questions. It can beemotionally

financially cftfficuk at weH. Because
we rare,we think thateveryone shootd

beable to havea respectable
Chrittian burial If the choete.

With the conceptof helping ethers
allowing Christ to lead us,

we developed...

"PEACE OFMIND SERVICES."
For moreInformation concerning our

"PEACE OFJOD SE1TICES"
or to.talk about oneof our

PIE-NEE- D PLANS
CALL US AT (806) 765-70-

or
Stop By Visit Us.

Anthony Griffin. CEO-M- o rtWon
Hindaraon i, JcFwwratOIKtotMorti'aon

TreciotisStep
EarCy Learnitfg, Center

918Zenitfi
747-60-01

'Birth to five
CCMS(Provider -
StateLicensed I

nRffordaBle CteanCaring 'Environment I
!fyt Appropriate CurricuCum

family OwnedandOperated

5VW OpenandT.nroUwgjbr 3W2000 I
- a.m. to 6:00p.m.

Monday thru Friday
I Caffor Come(By to 'EnrottVodayl I

Cfiifd's Success'BeginsMetzl J

book
Oh

She's
To

done

Baatweed

22.
23.
24.
25.

28.

31.
35.
36.

39.

33--

PM

you

and

and

and

CKgiwf fpuWlcot Ions

Anawerson page8 k'Ml NoM
.'" -- " '" .ii....-iwii- .iii all

www.atVoxwordz.eom
s 4 6 HJHBjp J I i aVTol hi

Hi tp-- - i y
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"SOLOMON: CTICE
WHAT "IT PREACH!!!"

PROVERB 3:5, TMJ5T THE
WTTH ALL TWNE HEART, AND LEAN NOT

THINB OWN UNDERSIANDINO.
SOLOMON WAS WISESTOFMEN:

IN 1HE WHOLE WORLD, BUT HE IS ONLY FLUSH; AND NEED

him

mm

:ASAiXMEN,WCMAN,BOYSANDORL

Cft ALL THE

itwiir t ift mii i mi

IBEV

Jmee The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
IN

THE

Vwovbrb mm&Lmtwxs acxnowledqb

WISE

Birr bbwq king,
vmrnm(3fe gold,bvhhwhbnyou're

THB LORD SAID.
NBUEHBR SHALL

HI?

MOST OF
HB DID WRITE; SUfc MUST TO HAVEdPUT THEM

HE COULDN'T FIND THEM, OUT OFSIGHT.

KINGS ll:la2, BUT KING SOLOMON LOVED MANY
WOMEN, OFTHE NATIONAL CONCERNING WHICH

LORD SAID UNTO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL, YE SHALL
GO IN TO THEM, NEITHER SHALLTHEY COME IN UNTO
FOR SURELY WILL AWAY YOUR HEART

THHtR GODS: SOLOMON CLAVE (HELD ON) UNTO
IN LOVE

WJLLAMANROB GOD???

HHARTTtJSSftfOT
JOMYTOHdSELF

LOMON WW HB 700 WIVES AND HIS 300 CONCU--

WHERB IS WISDOM? THIS MANY WHORES; IT WILL
THE BESTOF MINDS !!!

HE
HE

PROVERB6:25,26,SOLOMON SAID, LUST NOTAFTER HER

mm

PROVERBS:

IN THINE HEART, NEITHER LET HER TAKE THEE
HEREYELIDS. FORBY MEANS OFA WHORISH WOMAN

IS BROUGHTTO A PIECEOF BREAD: AND THE ADUL
'WILL HUNT FORTHB PREQOUS LIFE.

MOM'S DOWN mLL CAME IT WILL WTTH YOU
WHEN WBLBVETHE WORD OF GOD;AND WENO'.

0BRWILL STUDY AND READ!!!

him

SHALL

--I3EUTERONOMY 17:19. IT SHALL BE WITH HIM, AND HE
pLL READ THEREIN ALL THE DAYS OF HISLIFE: THAT HE j

KY LEARN TO FEARTHE LORD HISGOD,TO KEEPALL THE
S OFTHIS LAW AND THESESTATUTES,-- TO DO

NTPRAY:THYWORDSMimjO:
;BF;ME; gIMGOTWVERTiJRAlpjOKa
I TO WORSHIPTHEE! ! !

,

yPSALM 119:11,THY WORD HAVE I HID IN MINE HEART,

I MIGHT NOT SIN AG THEE.

m

AS

LOMON STARTED OUT ON THE GOODFOOT; JUSTLIKE
SDAD; BUT WHEN YOU STOPWALKING WITH THE LORD;

PARE SOSAD!!!

LORD

UNIX)

SAXIFKS

Lm

THEY TURN

AINST

ytRSALM 51:11,12, CAST ME NOT AWAY FROM THY PRES--

AND TAKE NOTTHY HOLY SPIRITFROM ME RESTORE
MB THE JOY OF THY SALVATION; AND UPHOLD ME

OTFRBSPBJT.
PAUSEAND THINK: SOLOMON'S FALL FROM

AND WEMIr ASK OURSELVES; WHERE I STAND

.ma.

US,

US OF
DO

!$Jj4 JESUSSAID, NEVERTHELESS I HAVE
TBE& BECAUSE THOU HAST LEFT

USYET. SOLETS PRAYFOR
BY EVANGELIST BILLY

IN CHRISTJESUS!!!

Affordable Funeral

OSSIB CURRY

FuneralHome
18d?MLK. Blvd.

"

X.ubbk,Texas79403
t

765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-71-04

CompleteFtmeralService

$2,9900
"ATNBEQONLY

Pnxatiikxial Service

Hctl9

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber
Caakei 20 gauge

Ovarabwciiketi
(afrrtryhijlier)

mi
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The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast did not meet last
Saturday morning, because of rea-

sons beyond their control. But the
group will meet the first Saturday
morning in December. Make plans
now to attend.

We are still talking about
General Faith. Remember,eachof
you have it. Romans 12:3 and Mark
11:24.

God hath dealtto every man the
measureof Faith. There is a type of
Faith we call General Faith which
all believers have. This General
Faith can be increasedas Christians
feed on the Word of God and exer-

cise it in the arenaof life. We sun all
have this ever increasing General
Faith. The gift of Faith, however is

Deal

To

A

ordinarily receive answersto prayer.

For example, we receive the bap-

tism of the Holy Spirit by Faith, and
we receive answer to prayer by
Faith, because Jesus said, "What
things soevet we desire, when you
pray believe that ye receive them,
and you mail have them." Mark
11:24.

M
prayer
before
the Hi

bee
buttl

Ml

hi

any

I...

uJe

of us received answersto
y haitn. uenerai raitn
e received the baptism of
Spirit, theseanswerscome
we believe God by Faith,

t is not the sameasthe gift of
Faitii in operation. If the gift of
Faith-hi-d to be in operation in order
to get an answerto prayer to receive
healing for the body, or to have a

need met, then we could
one of the nine gifts of the Holy"y-tev- er get any prayersanswereduntil
Spirit given as the Holy Spirit wills, after we had received the Holy
General Faith is the Faith which we Spirit, becausethat's when this kind

I am he that liveth, and was dead;

behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen,
and I have the keys of hell and death.
Revelation 1:18

We live in a world of constant
change. Governments rise and fall, life

styles change, morals weakens, standards fall, ideologies fade and
passaway, and new generationssucceed the old.In the midst of all
this, how wonderful to realizethat God neverchanges.His Word will
neverpassaway, for God is timelessand eternal.

Humanity has always needed "someone"steadfast and true to
cling to, and as we enter the twenty-fir- st century there will be no
exception. Our anchoris "Jesus"who is the same,yesterday, today
andforever. He is our answer.JesusChriststands likea mighty Rock
amidst today's society, rolling and seethinglike a stormy sea.He
cries out: "I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End! I .

neverchange!" Whakdtacatf6,jji dfi'ntyJWata thought just
to know that thoseof us whona'vebeenbornagain can rest our faith
in Him. He is the mighty Rock in a weary land; a shelter in stormy
times.

Soul Chanteuse Cajidi Staton "Love
Herselfon CD, SeeksMainstream
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Distribution With
Lightyear Bungs Singer
Back Warner Bros.

financial

Family
Veteran soulster Candi

Staton is best-know- n for her

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
1102 SouttiMvt Drh Ut Tm$ 79404

Scti - &m4 ttwaftJa Sot ife4tk.

of Faith. The gift of Special Faith is

received, but even then, it's only as

the Spirit wills. Many of us, for
example, were healed based on
Faith in God's Word. We exercise
General Faith to receive these
answersto prayers.

And following this samelien of
reasoning. If it required the gift of
Faith, Special Faith to receive
answers to prayer, then not every-

one,even those filled with tlie Spirit
oouM be assured of having their
prayers answered. Why? Because
not every Spirit filled believer is

promised this gift of Special Faith.
The scripture says, "for to one is
given the Word of knowledge to
another Faith by the sameSpirit." I

Corinthians T2&-9- . Regarding this
gift of Faitn, Paul sumsup at the end
of the chapter. Are all workers of
Miracles? Verse 29. No! Have all

on

to
is

to

di

the of healing? Verse 30.
is no. Then we add to it.

Do we all this Gift of
is no. So we can

see that of is not the
as General which

believer has for if We had to on
the of to get our

then not
answersto
the

of
never say no. vote doesn't

is working it out.
Believe for

praying for our nation
and

Dorothy

president; and EInora
acting secretary.

we commit our into keepingwe shall standsecure
in Christ the Rock of our Because He we too
shall live eternally.

The John received the Revelationof Jesus at a time
when the early Christianswere enduring great suffering. Thirty years
before, Nero had causedthousandsof Christians to eithercrucified,
burned, or by wild in Romanarenas.In this sameperi-

od Paul was beheaded andPeterwas Thirty years the
Emperor Domitian tortured and over forty thousand
Christians, it was at this that was exiled to Isle of
Patmos. By revelationon this Island Johnreceiveda fresh vision of
the glorified Lord. He saw Christ's glory. He His and
felt His handon his shoulder? said Jesus,"I am

-- and the last." John'sspirit was lived away form his lonely exile
presenceof theLord.
We too mu$t get alone with and turn our thoughts away

jTfom ourcircurnstaijcas, lfinepurpos&jSieHngambulation
ljnay cometo us,but it cannotstfeal away our faith ourpeace.
Christians live for Eternity; and we follow the risen who is
victorious oversin, suffering, death,and the grave.We are more
conquerors through Him loves us

new Hit
70s Warner Records
disco jams like "Young
Hearts Run Free", "Victim,"
"Nights Broadway" and
"When You Wake Up
Tomorrow." Twenty years
after leaving the WB,
Staton'snew production and
distribution deal with
Lightyear Entertainment
indirectly brings her back
into the Warner family. Her
own Atlanta-base-d Beracah
Records will be distributed
by New York-base- d

Lightyear Entertainment
which is inturn distributed
by WEA in the U.S. and by

in Canada
Staton's past fans may

not know that for well over a
decade now, she has been
recording exclusively in the
gospel field After being

back pop music
last yearby the British React
label record the hit UK
"Outside In" CD, Staton
now testing the waters for a

return to U.S. urbanpopair-

waves with a new single
"Love "

abusivemarriagesthat chal-

lenged her own self-estee-

has learned love
herself and sings song
with pride and joy. The song
will target urban adult
contemporaRyand adult
contemporary radio pro-

grammers in November
2000,

The sew CO, Here's A
Bleating For You relfifet
October 24th tad it mostly
bluesy, down hom gospel.
"la the last year I had

voice-- rejectedby

gifts The
answer can

have Faith?
The answer again

the',Gift Faith
same Faith every

rely
Gift Special Faith

prayers answered, every-

onecould receive prayer.
Thought of Week: "Keep

using that measure Faith
Your

count. Our God
the Word. Vbie Jesus.

Let Him become a winner in your
life."

Keep
leaders home and abroad.
Sister Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christine Burleson, vice
Sister Jones,

When His
salvation. livesforever

Apostle

killed beasts
crucified. later
killed

time John the

heard voice,
"Fearnot," the first

into
the

God
jpHTs

and We
Christ

than
who

Brothers

Koch

lured into

Yourself After four

Staton
the

pop

bit-M- r

was

and

life

record labelsand accused of
backsliding by some church
people because of my
divorce," she says. "I was
recording then and these
songs blessed me through
thosehard times. I namedthe
CD as I did becauseI felt the
songs might blessother peo-

ple going through hard
limes."

The CD also features
"Shut Up and Start Praying,"
a rousing quartet-styl-a dust
with gospel star Dottie
Peoples and a gut-buck- et

blues "Your Face" with Joe
Ligon of the Mighty Cloudt
of Joy. Statonalso included a
rare live performanceof her
gospel hit "Mama "

Recorded at the Gospel
Music Workthop of America
(GMWA) convention in 1995
with a humorous testimony,
the tong hu only beenavail-
able on out-of-pri- nt various
artists compilations until
now. Lightyear is anticipat-
ing a great welcome for
Staton's nw CD. "We're
delightedto be involved with
the legendaryCandi Staton,"
says Lightyear President
founder, Arnie Holland. "We
feel this release will be a
gospeDNKt; We plan to help
Candi accomplish tome of
thegotls that the hit for this
tlbum and it will also give
us foothold in the gospel
field."

For more information or
tefee ffrvieed with the CD,
contact Bill Carpenter or
Vincent Yowsf.
YoungViaceCapitalEBtert
inment.comat (202) 986-69-3
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Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,
Serving you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City.

State. .Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
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yard man.cleanup haul, landscape,biblical plai
welding,cut iota, ourfiary oars xenoe repairing,
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Style
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762-830- 7

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleor low income. Bring in the New Year

with someoneyou can trust and afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and
walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic and
shaetrock. concrete and carpentry. Will even run errands for you if you

can'tget out. If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask. Maybe with Clod's

will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.
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Hair
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1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
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Booth Rentals
I N Barbara

STOPworrying abouthow you can t
getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Prevention
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling

Pantry
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HealthSystem "
For employment

Human Resources
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Rental
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BusinessConsultant
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1409 Street
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744-863-3

HIV Education

Food
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Free Confidential Testing
Support Groups

Clothes Goset

Irnatti House Transitional Living Center

Hours
10:00 3:00 p.m.
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Bell Yellow Pages
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contact

4014 Place, Suite
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COMING SOON!
SALE OF 8.S. SCOTT
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NearChatmao Health Clinic
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For Mom taformauoa,Call Mary Scot Kytar Office - (303) 707-394- 6

or Residence- (303) after 7:00p. m.

Christmas Plan
The CanyonLakes Credit Union was and is

designedto be an economicdevelopmentarm of.
the

LubbockCommunity!

Your Help Is NeededToday!

For More Information Calls
(806) 762-ll- il

1700 Parkway Drive, Lubbock, Texas79403
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Lubbock Convention& Visitors
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and post cpuvention correspondence,report and
accuraterecordsof group histories, attend off-si-te sweat

such as on-si- te registrations,welcome receptions,gr
convention meetings,pressconferences,maintain tiff f
planning resourcessuch as entertainers,tttmcti

'suppliersandspeakers, '

stvl

Qualification!:
Organization, time management& public relationssidfo

required. Must be a motivated self-starte-r. Hotel or
hospitality industry backgroundpreferredbut not rcqtiired.

Computerskills to include Microsoft Publisher, Microsoft
Word, Excel and Internet.

&a1aiv
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help choosing a college and plan-

ning a career, and information
gatheredby ACT Inc. indicates
that they also netd assistance
selectingthe classesthat will
prepare them for college.
According to the responsesof
neatly 635,000 student who par-

ticipated in the PLAN program,
four out of five tenth-grade-rs

intend to go to college immedi-
ately after high school, but a sig-

nificant percentage of these stu-

dents indicate that they are not
going to take all the upper-lev-el

classesthey will needto be ready
for college.

. ACT.' fIANjMre gram
inoUaja featstat BfiifSh, martle

ts

TSABS

TranaComWireleccCenter,

FREE CellularPhone
FREEWebsiteDesign
FREE InternetService

Call

-
ST.

30x12oz cans

LT.
ICE

18xl2oz cans

MGD. BUD ICE
BUD DRY COORSDRY

24x12oz bottles

matics, readingand science rea-

soning. with the test
results, inventoriesof interest
and needsprovide information to
guide students'educationand
careerplanning. PLAN uses the
same score scale as the ACT
Assessment, so studentscan get
an early estimate of their college
entrance-exa-m score and can
determinewhat they need to do
to preparefor college.

"These students have
high said Don

ACT vice president
for educational service, "but
many will have difficulty reach-
ing their goals unless they are
make the most of their junior and
senior years, which would
include completing a college

MARK

WD

us for

APPLY CALL FOR DETAILS

or core, curriculum
consistent with thei' aspirations."

ACT defines the core
curriculum as four years of
English and three years each of
math, social sciencesand sci-

ence Among sophomores whose
goal is a four-yea- r college, 22
percent say they have no plans to
complete such a curriculum in
high school. The ratio is even
higher among those who want to
start out at a two-ye- ar college.
Nearly half of these studentsdo
not intend to complete this cur-

riculum.
"Too many college-boun- d

sophomores appearto be
avoiding the courses that will
prepare them for college,"
Caratenaensaid. "They'll likely

With One in ThreeMarriages
Involving Parents with Young
Children, the Time for a Family
OrientedCeremonyServiceHas Come

Whan Nancy Ellwanger tolfr
her five-year-o- ld son Jeremy that she
was going to marry David Scott, the
youngsterinitially seemedpleased.
After all, Jeremyhadgrown quite fond
of David, who always found the time

'to play a game or talk about sports

Inc.
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end up needing remedial work
after high school. They may even
have their educational plans
derailed. The purposeof the
PLAN program is to let sopho-
mores, and their parents and
teachers, know their academic
strengthsand weaknessesnow, so
they can fill in Hie gaps while
they still haveplenty of time."

Researchconsistently
shows that studeflfwho take the
core curriculum have a much
greater likelihood of successin
college than studentswho do not.
They achieve)higher average
scores on thefr college-entranc-e

tests,do bettfr in heir freshman
classesand are more likely to
persist toafegree.

"We see large differ- -

with (he rambunctiouskindergartner.
"But then Jeremy started

asking a lot of strangequestions,"
Nancy recalls. "He wanted to know
what a step-da-d was supposedto do.
He was especiallytroubled that I was
going to changemy last name. It was
clear he was afraid things might be
different nler we got married." The
questionscontinueddespiteNancyand
David's ongoing efforts to assure
Jeremy and his sister
Nicole that they werenot on the verge
of losing their mother to a step-da-d

who would somehowget all the love
andattention.

The Duboistown,
Pennsylvania, couple was grappling .

with a problemexperiencedby most of
the more than one million single par-

ents who remarry in the U.S. eat.i
year: What can be doneto easethe
concerns of children who feel, on a
conscious or unconscious level, that
their secureplace in the family is
threatenedby the pendingmarriage of
a parent?

After much research,Nancy
found a simple and emotionally satis-

fying answer to the couple's dilemma
in the form of a family-oriente- d wed-

ding service that gives children a
meaningful role in the wedding nup-

tials. This five-minu- te ceremony
known as the Family Medallion ser-

vice' ""eian easily bo'1integrated into
any rajigious or civ;i warding ceremo-

ny. It differs from the traditional wed-

ding in only one respect:after the

Solution to At

E IV IE R IS

tacetbetween the averagescore
of stadenuplanning to complete
a core cwricvttrm and those am
dentsnot planning to do so,"
Carstensensaid, "and these
scores aredirectly related to their
chances ofsuccess in college
freshman classes. We don't
expect all college-boun- d tenth-grader- s

to have developed the
skills they need yet. But we do
hope they take this messageto
heart and enroll in the necessary
courses for their junior and
senior years."

High school sophomores
may have an incomplete picture
of their options, but, according to
heir PLAN responses,they clear-
ly want help filling in the pier
ture. Three out of Four, for

newlyweds exchange rings,their chil-

dren join them for a special service
focusing on the family nature of
remarriage.Bach child is given a gold
or gold or silver medal with three
interlocking circles, a symbol that rep-

resentsfamily love in much the same
way the wedding ring signifies conju-

gal love.
The Scotts say they will

never forget the momentduring their
wedding when Jeremyand Nicole
were summonedto their sidesto par-

ticipate in the family weddingservice.
While the Mayor of Williamsport, a
family friend who married the couple,
recitedthe words of the ceremony- a
promise to love and care for all the
children either spousebrings to the
marriage Nancy andDavid placeda
Family Medallion arptfnd the necks of
Jeremy and Nicole. Jeremy beamed
with pride. Nicole, a typical teen not
easily touchedby the doingsof adults,
was overwhelmedwith emotion. "Oh,
mommy,"she sobbed.'This is so won-

derful."
The ceremonyendedwith

Jeremy and Nicole enthusiastically
hugging Nancy and David. "We were
all crying, and I rememberhearing a
lot of sniffling among our guests,"
Nancy says. Many of thoseguestslater
told the couple that they had never
witnessed such a moving cerempny.
they liked the faeTthafftaWiid'f
Stood before God and our friends and
familyand made a formal pledge of
love to'our children," she adds.

KO -XWOKW No. 016
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instance, say they need help
choosingt college or technical
school. Another 64 percent
express the need for help select-
ing the right job or career.

"It's the job of educators
and parents to see that these stu-

dents get the help they need,"
Carstensensaid. "Afld it's the
responsibility to the studentsto
acceptthat help."

ACT Inc., an independent,
fit organisation, serves

million of people in high schools,
colleges,professionalassociations,
businessesand government agen-

cies with programs and services
that have one guiding purpos-e- to
help people achieveeducatieeand
careergoalsby providing informa-
tion for life's transitions.

The family wedding concept
is an idea whose time has come aow
that at least one-thir-d of all new mar-

riages in the U.S. involve divorced or
widowed parentswith children ufoder
1S living in the home, according to
StepfamllyAssociation of America.
The reality is that virtually no reli-

gious or civil wadding ceremony
acknowledgesthe existenceof young-

sters. NancyScott learnedthis the hard
way. "I was going crazy searchingfor
something significant to do for My
childrenduring
the wedding, II she says. "I could-

n't find a family-oriente- d wedding
ceremony. And all the wedding
products in stores and bridal maga-
zines were geared toward first-tim- e

brides not a woman
with children."

This void also frustratedDr.
Roger Coleman, Chaplain of Pilgrim
Chapel in KansasCity, Missouri, who
developedthe Family Medallion and
the family ceremonythat goes with it.
"The so-call- ed traditional wedding
ceremonydoesnot aerve the needsof
couples with children from previous
relationships,"he explains. "That's
because traditional weddingsfocus
exclusivelyon the union of a man and
a woman. The important role of exist-

ing children andthe family nature of
romaajageis simply ignored."

couplesa year --r primarily in the1

U.S., Canadaand Europe use the
Family Medallion ceremony to help
cement the bond betweenparents,
step-paren- ts and children. "It really
works," saysWilliamsport Mayor
StevenCappelli, who officiated at the
BllwangerScott wedding."It is a sim-

ple, beautiful ceremony that communi-
cates,both symbolically and verbally,
that theparent and stepparentare
going to love their childrenas muchas
they love eachother. The family cere-

mony is a greatway to easeany appre-

hensions or misconceptions children
might beharboring."

Family therapistsand mar-

riage counselorssay there is a price to
be paid when children feel pushed
aside rather than embracedby the
remarriage of a parent. "When kids
aren't included in a meaningfulway in

the wedding, they feel disenfran-
chised." explains Father Christopher
Vender, director of Catholic Ministries
of California in ThousandOaks, who
has usedthe Family Medallion wad-

ding service on severaloccasions.
Father Vender knows all too well the
pain children experiencewhen they are
merely observersat the wedding of a
parent.

"When I was 1 1 years old,
my mother remarried," he recalls. "I
rememberwatching th nuptials ftom
the second pew of the church.
Everybodyacted like the wedding was
about my mom and bar boyfriend; U

had nothing to do with me. I fog left
out and'ooiovad.

"Ignoring the vita! rote of
children in remarriageis a setup for a
dysfunctionalfamily situationandpos-

sibly evena seconddivorce "

Nancy, aad David Scott
believe their decision to give Jeremy
and Nicole a pivotal role ia their
wedding will permanently strength-
en their family bond. "Our family
wedding madethe processof becom-
ing a family easier," says David
Scott, "fhe ceremony kind of
cementtfd my relationship with
Jeremyand Nicki. It has served as a
sound foundation for building a
long-ter-m family relationship."

For young Jeremy,now six
tha value of his mom and step-dad- 's

family wadding is much loss compl-

icated. Ha points to his Family
ijadallioo "it means we're a family,"
he saysfirmly

Pictures of Family
Madal'ioB wedaUafi tader a list of
people la pommuaity weehave used
lea family oeteiamay are, available
aaaaaaajptat.far raw iirforaatioa.
tlataef Clargy Services, Inc. at
(100) 317-12-2


